
How to Register in ORISS          
(Online Rail Industry Supply System) 

* ORISS is owned by PS Technology (PST)                         
(Previously called Transentric) 



Go to the main ORISS login page at the following website: 
https://oriss.www.transentric.com/ors  

and click on the Sign up/Registration Link. 

https://oriss.www.transentric.com/ors


Note: 

Option 1: Material Invoicing Only:  
In this version you will continue to receive your POs as you are today, but you will use the ORISS 
web page to submit your invoices. The invoice is submitted by filling out invoice information on 
a web form. This version is only  used for submitting Invoices.                                                    

****** There is no charge for this version. ****** 

Select Application Information 



Option 2: Purchase Orders and Invoicing:  
In this version, your purchase orders (POs) will be delivered to the ORISS web site and 
you can easily submit invoices by selecting the PO that needs to be invoiced. This option 
can be used only for material POs and invoices. There is a $25 monthly fee for this 
version charged by  PST.  Vendors that invoice Union Pacific for multiple POs in a given 
month, generally  will benefit using this option.  

Other options available: Fuel Invoicing (no charge) and Fuel Unlimited 
Invoicing ($25/mo) 
 
 

Select Application Information 



                                                                                              ***  TIP *** 
If you have previously registered with ORISS, but your USER ID has been suspended, and you need to Re-register, you will 
need to modify your Company Name slightly from the original registration.  PST will not allow the exact same Company 
Name to be registered twice in their system.  

Locate your Customer Assigned ID on your purchase order to 
complete the Company Information Section 



Enter your company’s default invoice remit-to information 



Complete the remainder of registration form 



*** Questions? *** 

If you have any additional questions or need further assistance,  please contact UP’s  
Supplier Management Group. 
 
Email:  smg@up.com 
Phone:  402-544-0025 (Mon-Fri 8AM-4PM Central Time)  
 
 
                    
                     

https://home.www.uprr.com/emp/supply/cfapps/upsourcehub/secure/supplier_lookup.cfm

